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Molecular Rotation in Liquids ar Reveale$ 
by the Raman Effect. 
(Rcceioed for pu blicolion, 4th August, f 932J 
The depolsri~ation of tbe ecattered ligbt in specttaecopical~y deter. 
=inad for h 4046 and 4358 radiations of the mercury am, ueing 8- 
rnioe1y narrow and wide slits for 14 different liqnidm. From tbeee 
p~er~at ione ,  the aggtegste intensity of the rotation wing in ralation b 
that of the pure Rayleigh wattering is ddacad. A computation of this 
is medo on the ssaumptioa that the theory d m l o M  by Mannu- 
h k  for the rotational maatbring by gases in applioaMe dm to liquids. 
When modifications recently indicated by Raman and '&ha-poaabam nra 
bkea m n n t  of, good agreement is found between the o h r d  a d  
oalculatsd intensities of the  rotation scatbring in a large number of am. 
aaa~iating liquids ench m benzene. It ie conclurled tbt in such lipuide, 
the moleculee are more or lees f~lee h rotate. On the obber hand, tbe 
results show that in highly visoous or associating liqaida like slrld w 
formio acid, the intensity of the rotation wing i s  far below the t.be~lretio~lly 
ezpected vsllre and thae they sugpt  a 1- impedauw ta mcrlmulpr 
rotation ie such wee. 
The last section is dented b an erperimentd inPestigetion of tln 
intensity distribution in tbe rotation wing of beneeas. Tb nrsulb &FP 
that them is e gradual fatling off of iriteneity from a mlrximnm ab or verg 
near the Rsgrleigh line ibelf. Thia is rmt in ~ w b r d m b c e  with tha riew 
that ssiagle molecule aE benzene i a  the scattering unit and ul such a -fa. 
tive explanation, that firnupa of molecules having high moment d inerti. 
are reeponaible for suoh o remxlt, is auggmbd. 











